
The Wondrous Cross
Galatians 6:14



What do you boast in?



What do you boast in?



But far be it from me to boast except 
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by which the world has been crucified 

to me, and I to the world. 
Galatians 6:14



Anticipating the Cross



Anticipating the Cross

because he poured 
out his soul to death 

Isaiah 53:12



Anticipating the Cross

he himself likewise partook of the same 
things, that through death he might destroy 
the one who has the power of death  

Hebrews 2:14



Anticipating the Cross

From that time Jesus began to show his 
disciples that he must go to Jerusalem 
and suffer many things from the elders 
and chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and on the third day be raised. 

Isaiah 53:12



Anticipating the Cross

Now is my soul troubled. And 
what shall I say? “Father, save me 
from this hour”?  But for this 
purpose I have come to this hour. 

John 12:27



Preaching 
the Cross



Preaching 
the Cross

Let all the house of Israel therefore know for 
certain that God has made him both Lord and 

Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified. 
Acts 2:36



Preaching 
the Cross

but we preach Christ crucified 
1 Corinthians 1:23



Preaching 
the Cross

God shows his love for us in that while we 
were still sinners, Christ died for us. 

Romans 5:8



BOASTING 
in the Cross

But far be it from me to boast except in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has 

been crucified to me, and I to the world. 
Galatians 6:14



BOASTING 
in the Cross

But far be it from me to boast except 
in the cross of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, by which the world has been 
crucified to me, and I to the world. 

Galatians 6:14



Who will you boast in this week?





We implore you 
on behalf of Christ, 

be reconciled to God. 
2 Corinthians 5:20
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Synopsis: Jesus, as our brother, chose to go to the cross so that he could defeat the devil and death and 
so that we could be glorified in Him. Who will you boast in? (Adapted from “The Wondrous Cross,” in The 
Cross by Martyn Lloyd-Jones)

“Let all that you do be done with love.”

"Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway 
Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.”
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